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Grace and peace from our Resurrected LOrd, Jesus Christ!

It is my Sinccre prayer that all of)'Ou are remalnmg m gOOd health and are r,raymg for one another" I

am taking some dme offthis week to rest from this singularly strange I Io古Week - but I am sending

SOme lines to remind you of the Good News of the Gospel in the meantime.

First, I am s〔m plan山ng to have血e chickcn stock available for any Who would likc it. I hopc亡O S[ar[

making it tomorrow (Wednesday the fifieenth) and will makc it available to each congregation. I’1l

Send WOrd when it is completed. Send a message ifyOu “γOuld likc some, I can haTe it on-hand or in

thc frcczcr at Lcbanon.

Second’I am lo。king fr)rWard to reconvcning Bible Stud‘・ and Confessions study Via ZOON′[ next

Week. I have been provided with an accomt that will enable us to meet without time res亡riction. I also

hopc亡O rCSumC thc CREDO study grOuPS wi〔hin thc ncx〔 twO WCCks. I `融communicatc dc丘ni[C

plans regarding亡his on Monday, ‘車ri1 20'一一.

Third, I am constantly following reports and de、γelopments regarding the pandemic and I am

bcgiming to think about our futurc as congrcgadons ofJcsus Christ. I w皿bc in communication w血

each Comcil regarding a timeline for sma11 groups t() gather for worship or other r)urPOSeS. I camot

Offer a definite start date for an〉▼ Of this, and each congregation may C()me tO its own condusions as

to when亡his win be desirable. My chief conccms as pastor of both Ådven〔 and Lebanon remain the

SPiritual and tcmporal wdfarc of thc parishioncrs, and obcdicncc to the prOPCr Ci、血au血oritics. I ask

for 〉,Our Pra)rerS, eSPeCiauy that God “′Ould grarit us wisdom, Prudcnce, and courage亡O be the Church

l Ie has called us to be in this di締cult time - SeCking岨s wi‖ in a.11 things.

I)lcasc know that I am s血l avalablc丘)r COnVCrSadon and consultadon through phonc, Cmail, and亡CXt.

In the mcantime’I offer somc selections from a pastora=etter composed by the Rev. Matthew手:cm

for his congreg証on in Ontino, Canada十Ie has graciously料ven me permission to reproduce it・ I

found it to bc vcr)・ hdp請for our prcscnt situation. All bracke亡Cd matcrial is m)' OWn:



As I write this’it is Easter Tuesday. At this point we ha、γe gOne without gathering for worship for over

a month. As yCt’WC S副do not know how Iong we wi11 havc to go on in thesc prcscnt circumstanccs.

Thc rcalit)言s, WC COuld havc scvcral morc months of ph〉,Sical distancmg’quarantinc’and sta〉,-at-homc

recommendations. Yet, far worse 〔han not gathering 〔oge〔her, is our止)reSent inability to receive」 the

′rrue I3ody and True ]3lood of our lJOrd and Savior申s we would n?rmally receive it】・ Since g孔亡hering

togcthcr to rccci‘γC Holy Communion is a dc丘r}ing featurc of whaし1〔 mcans to bc血c Church, [some

ma〉γ be experiencing distress at this privation十Our lifctogether as a church does no亡feel complete

Without gathering around the Altar. Our celebration o自IoIv Week did not fed complete without

receivmg Communion on Maundy皿ursday and Easter Sunda)∴

rWe can see wh出Iol), Communio中S SO impoftan」 When we 「conside叶.. “′hat the Bible teaches

about it. When we receive commumOn’We reCelVe in our mouths not onl?▼ bread and wine, but along

With血e bread and wine, the very Bod)▼ and Blood ofJesus. This, Of course言s proven by the simple

WOrds of Christ himsd4 ‘`Take, Cat; this is mv bod〉一,’’“Drink ofit, au Ofyou; for this is my blood,’’

(Ma亡t・ 26:26-28)・

But, reCeiving the Sacrament with our mouths and receiving it in such a way tha亡We benefit ffom it

arc two differen=hings. This is an importan〔 distinction. Thc prayCr Cndtlcd, “Thanksgiving aftcr

receiving the Sacmment,,, on thc inside of the front cover ofour Lutheran Service Book helps exr)1ain

this distinction‥召Send Your =oly Spirit that) having with my mouth received the holy Sacrament) I

may by f壷th obtain and e〔emally enjoy Your divine grace, the forgiveness of sins, un王ty with Christ,

and life ctcmal.’’Did you sec thc differcncc? Wc rcccivc with our mouths thc HoIY Sacramcnt, but wc

Will not benefit fr()m血e grace血at God offers except b〉7 fa血・ That explains wh〉・血e Apostle Paul

WamS that a person without faith can receive =oly Communion to his ham and judgment (1 Cor・

11:27-30)・

Christ our Lord also makes the same point. In the Gospel ofJohn chapter six, COmmOnly called “The

Bread ofLife Discourse’’,Jesus shocks the people ofCapemaum by daiming, “he who eats m)▼ flesh

and drinks my blood has etemal暁, and I wi虹dse him up at the last day,’’Oohn 6:54). It is not hard

to scc why血cse vcrscs havc becn citcd throughout血c ccnturics as rcfuring 〔o thc Lord,s Suppcr.

皿)We‘′er, Mar[in Luthef disagreed. Referring to this passage Luther remarked,買There the Lord rrfers

to spiritual eating and drin虹ng・ tO the eating not of the mouth but ofthe soul.,, What ]ノuther is saymg

is that this passage is actua11)T about obtaining the bcncfits ofJesus’flesh and blood・ 13ut wait, Jesus is

talking about cating his flesh and blood! Surcly this is a dcar rcferencc to Communion! Can you rcally

eat Christ withou=he Lord’s Sur)Per買n fint, Christ himself makes himself very dear. `Jesus said to

them, `1 am the bread oflife; he who comes to me shall not hunger, and he who believes in me shall

never thirst,’’’Oohn 6:3与)・ Here,Jesus is saying 〔hat to come and believe in Christ is to eat and drink

his flcsh and blood旧c is rcferring to anothcr t〉タPC Of cating, OnC donc by丘rith.

Our Lutheran (二onfessions also refer to two types of eating a11d understanding this will help us get

through this d舶cult time where we camot partake of the手Iol)・ Commmion. The Formula of

Concord says,

′l’here is a twofold eating of Christ,s flesh. One is spiritud’Which Christ describes especially

inJohn 6:54∴rhis “cating’’happens in no other way than wi血the Spirit and紅th, in preaching

and mcditation on the Gospel, aS WC11 as in thc Lerd’s Supr)Cr. By itself this is uscful and

helpful, and neccssary for all Chrisdans, at a旧imes, for salvation・ Wi血out血is spiritual

PardcIPation the sacramental or oral eating in the Supper is not only not helpful’but is even

harmful and damning.



’l「his spiritual eatingjs nothing other than futh.喜t means to hear (ind’s Word (in which Christ’

true God and man, lS PreSented to us’tOgether with all benefits that He has purchased for us

by His flcsh料vcn into dcath for us, and bv His blood shcd for us, namCly, God’s gracc, thc

for料‘「eneSS Of sins, rightcousness, and eter言al睦)・ It means [O reCeive it with futh and keep

it for ourselves・ It means that in all troubles∴and temptatlOnS We fimly rely-LWith sure

confidence and trust-and abide in this consolation: We have a gracious God and etemal

Salvation bccausc of thc Irord Jcsus Christ.

So, While during this d礁cult time we are unable to receive I Ioly Communion’We Can Sti11 “eat’’(ニhrist.

What does that mean? It means that despite our time ofseparation, the Word ofGod is sdll avalable

to us. To cat Christ spiritually mCanS tO belicvc thc promiscs of thc Gospcl. It … aPPrOPrlatmg for

OurSelvcs b〉′ f壷th au thatJesus did for us on the Cross・ God is sti11 o館ring us His ``divine grace, the

forglVeneSS Of sins, unit)7 With Christ, Zlnd life etemal・”喜Ie does so through the Word, Where、「er it is

read or heard. The exact sane grace and forgiveness which God offers to us when we receive the

Lord,s Suppcr in玩心is o節ercd to us “′hen wc trust God,s promiscs to us o節ercd in thc Word. Our

greatcst comfort and during血is dmc is血at God has rlOt left us al。nC. No, We are gl‘′Cn thc sure and

Certain confidence血at becfuSeJesus Christ has died for 。ur Sins... andしis now Risen from亡he dead]・

We know亡hat God is gracIOuS tO uS. Jesus (Thris〔 is the bread oflife, and this is the bread that, “is

glVen, and車vcn 〔O bc broken in dcath, SO tha〔血osc who cat ofit may not dic, but havc ctem即ife

in the r)reSent and血c future and bc raised up on thc last da)▼・” God has not abandoned us in wra血,

but because ofJesus, he continues to extend mercy and forgiveness to us. When we trust in this God,

Who extends forgiveness for Christ’s sake, [hen we are truly eating of Christ!

Before I end this artide’I want to thank a11 the people at Adven[ and Lebanon for血eir understanding

and support at this inc.

Special thanks to both Councils, and血e presidents‥ Sa11う▼ and Brenda. You have shared the di綿cult

decisions wi血me, and I am grate餌for your service to the people ofGod. To Pastor」・D.‥ for allyour

hdp with thc Hol〉, Wcek Scrviccs and your continuing cducadonal in竜str〉,・ To all血osc who hdpcd

Wi〔h sctting up for手Ioly Weck: Cafol),n and Missy andJ.D. fmdJoy, CSPeCially. To Brcnda and Mike

for tirelessly work王ng to make the purchase of the land nexトdoor a realit〕7∴1’o Jeff and Lebanon’s

Outreach Comm上ttee for your recent work with血e hospital and businesses… Phenomenal work,

rcally. To Shcryl, Lcbanon’s ncw sccrc亡ary’yOu havc bccn gracious and cnterprising during this whole

Weird血ng. To my wife Colleen for seemmgly ininite patience and for your good work with the

masks・ and to Sue for your assistance in numerous things∴1hanks also to George for the great work

PrO、γiding music for our services, for tech and moral support’and for a-u arOund general helpfulness.

To those who have been steadfast in )て)町glVlng…tO all who contributed to the service proleCtS md

Who otherwise helped in big and small ways - yOu are a blessing to our churches and our communities!

May our mcrcrful Lord continually rcncw and sustain your falth b¥亘hs ctcmal W′ord, this Eastcr

Season and be¥▼Ond!

Pra)γer血l亙

Pastor Por亡er





Who would have thought on Sh「ove Tuesday, that in orderto Worship ou

しord on Easter we wouId be sitting at home, Streaming services led b

Pastor’s chris and 」D, With George accompanying on the piano? Thank yo

a= fo「 bringing the worship service into our homes via Facebook. AIthoug

We are aPart Physica=y, We a「e St紺one in Christ.

∴二言ジ童緑藻三三

Above: 」oy and Martha at the Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper.

Look who’s hit the big time!

Who said our Pastor’s aren’t readYforthe big sc「een? We= here they are directto your living room, familY rOOm

Or On yOur COmPuter SCreen! We thank you for what you have done, du「ing this pandemic, fo「 those who thirst or

hungerforthe word ofGod and his Son our Lord and Savior」esus Christ. Mav ourしord be withyou.



Outreach

軽信 晶
言す
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Above Ieft: As a part of outreach Easterし帖es were dispIayed at Nancy’s coffee Bar and at Rockingham Coop.

Above right: The sign which was dispiayed for the即es with a take a L時home. Thanks to Martha, KarIa, Dave, Dort蛤

and Missy for making signs, labeling and putting into containers.

Below: Members of Shenandoah Memorial Hospitai Va=eY Heaith dispIaγing the Easter L時buds which were d。nated b

the outreach committee. Given for those on the fron輔nes orfi「st responders to this virus they were ve「y gratfu旧hat w

did this. Pictures were put out on social media by the staffThanking Lebanonしutheran Church. Thanks to Sheri and Kristi

fo「 Iabeiingし帥es and delivering to the hospita上



The New Land Purchase

The land consisting of 3.与8 acres adjacent to the

Middle Road which was approved for purchase bythe vc

membership in FebruarY. Went to cIosing on March

202O at」ay Neal’s o冊ce in Woodstock. Pictured standin(

Ne∂l of Neal Law, Me=ssa Crider ofSager ReaI Estate,

ieft to right a「e the Trustees ofthe Church: David

」D Cu輔p and Lucy King.

Below ieft: Lucv King signing the contracts.

Below right: David and 」D signing.

This is a great addition to ou「 church property!

馴essed be the Lord for giving us this abiIity!
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Keep 」udy Martin and herfamily in your

PrayerS aS he「 mother passed away

recently. Ifyou wouId like to send 」udy

a ca「d her add「ess is 146 No「th Ebe「ly

Street, Strasburg, VA 22657.
薫薫‡
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Sunday Schoo!

」oin the Lebanon

Bunch

@

8:30 am on Sunday’s

VIA Zoom

Contact 」D via

Ce= 〈与40) 481-3361
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The Gospei of」ohn

Across Down

1. ′′ForGod so ioved theworId that he gave his onIyson, that　　2. Bvthis sea 」esus revealed himselfa third time to t十一e

whoever believes in him should not perish but have discipIes_ (21〉

=fe∴’(3〉

3. G「ace and camethrough 」esus Christ. (1)



6. Because the」ews soughtto k紺」esus he did notgo about

there. (7〉

7. On the cross after」esus had received the vinegar, he gave

this up. (19)

8. Thewe= thatthe Samaritan woman talked with」esus. (4〉

10. Numberofdaysしazarus was in the tomb? (11)

13. 」esus did thistothe Father on earth. (17)

15. 」esus himselfdid not baptize, buttheydid baptize. (4)

17. When 」esus said he wouId rebuild thetemple inthreedays

he was speaking of his

20. This means teacher. (1)

21. He put it intothe heart, Of」udas, tO betray」esus. (13)

22. 」esus said l‘I am the wav, and thetruth and the〇〇一一_」 nO

One COmeS tO the Father, but by me:’(14)

24. 」e§uS bIood isthis indeed. (6)

26. This means Christ. (1)

27. Mary anointed the feet of」esus with this ointment. (12)

29. The law was given through

31. 」esus did this on the sabbath, tO the紺man. (5)

33. 」esus said ”This is mY thatyou Iove one another

as I have loved you.’’(15)

34. When 」esus said he picked his twelve disciples and one was

a dev=, Who was he referring to? (6)

35. 1’Forthe loves theson, and shows him訓that he

himselfis doing.’’(5)

36. Forfearofthe no one spoke openlyof」esus. (7)

」(〉:董

32. This is where the marriage feast took piace in Ga剛ee

35. The bread which」esus gave forthe冊e ofthe wo冊i

his　　　. (6)



The Book ofJoshua
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Down

2. This was used to Iower the spies out ofthe

Window ofthe harlot? (2)

3. Five kings were killed and hung on these? (10)

4. The space the Israelites were to stay behind the

ark ofthe covenant two thousand　　　. (3)

5. He was eighty-five years old when he received ’hi

inheritance. ( 1 4)

10. This was given to Caleb the son ofJephumeh fo重

an inheritance? (14)

11. This river was dried up, SO the Israelites could

crossover on dry land.(3)

12・ They dwelt in Gezer and became slaves to do

forced lal)Or. (1 6)

15. Seven priest blew these before the city? (6)

16. He was the first bom ofJoseph? (17)

1 8.　　　fomerly was Kiriathsepher. (1 5)

19. sheshai, Ahiman and T去lmai are sons of

Across

l. After Joshua gave the land over for an

inheritance to Israel according to their tribal

allotments the land had rest from this? (1 1 )

6. A manslayer who kills without intent or

unw誼ingly may flee to a city of

(20)

7. Place where the five kings hid? (10)

8. The whole congregation ofIsrael assembled

血ere and set up a tent ofmeeting・ (1 8)

9. His bones were buried at Shechem. (24)

ll. He was exalted by the Lord before the people of

Israel. (4)

13. Silver and gold and the vessels ofbronze and of

iron were put into the ofthe house of

the Lord. (6)

14. The seventh lot came out for this tribe ofIsrael.

(19)

17. The walls ofthis city fe11 in? (6)

19. This tribe of Israel received the fifth lot. (1 9)

20. He was the son ofHepher, he had no sons only

daughters. (1 7)

23. Thirty-One Ofthese were killed by the Israelites.

(12)

25. The ark ofthe covenant was carried by Levitical

.(3)

27. The Lord said to Joshua be strong and ofgood

29. Caleb gave his daughter Achsah to

for his wife. (15)

33. He took the devoted things and hid them? (7)

34. The fourth lot came out for this tribe ofIsrael?

(19)

36. Joshua said to the people of Israel ’’therefore be

Very Steadfast to keep and do all that is written

in the book of　　　. (23)

37. Joshua was given the cfty ofTimnathserah in

the hill country of

38. The Hivites acted with cummg and from this

City came to Joshua and Israel to make a

COVenant With them to be their servants. (9)

2l. He was son ofEleazar the priest. (22)

22. After the day of Passover the people ofIsrael ate

this no more? (5)

24. Twelve ofthese were taken from the river where

the priest stood with the ark ofthe covenant. (4)

26. 血e son ofAaron died; and血ey buried

him at Gibeah, the town ofPhinehas. (24)

28. She was the harlot who hid the spies ofIsrael? (1)

30. Joshua built an altar to the Lord on this mount. (8)

31. Joshua said to the Hivites some ofthem would

always be slaves hewers of wood and drawer of

Wh如? (9)

32. The Lord told Joshua to stretch out this toward

the city ofAI and he would give it into the hand

Of Joshua. (8)

35. Because the anger ofthe Lord buned against

Israel, the men from this land chased 3000 men,

Israel and killed about 36 ofthem. (7)


